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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

HENRY DREW AND MICHAEL DOERR,
Civil Action No 13-cv-01906(JLL)(MAH)

Plaintiffs,

v OPINION

CHURCHMUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of Plaintiff HenryDrew (“Plaintiff’)’s and

DefendantChurchMutual InsuranceCompany(“Defendant”)’scrossmotionsfor summary

judgment. The Courthasconsideredthe submissionsmadein supportof andin oppositionto the

crossmotionsanddecidesthis matterfollowing oral argument. For thereasonssetforth below,

Defendant’smotion is GRANTED.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff is a formerpriestwho servedat SaintMary’s Abbey in Morristown, New Jersey

and also as a weekendassistantat Our Lady of the Mount Roman Catholic Church in the

Dioceseof Metuchen,whereMichael Doerr (“Doerr”) and his wife were parishioners. (Def.’s

56.1 Statement¶f 1, 4, 6). While servingas a priestat Our Lady of the Mount Church,Plaintiff

engagedin an extra-marital affair with Doerr’s wife. (Pl.’s 56.1 Statement¶ 4; Def.’s 56.1

Statement¶ 14). In early 2009, Doerr’s wife raised thoughts about ending their ten-year

marriage, (P1.’s 56.1 Statement¶ 2; Def.’s 56.1 Statement¶ 15). Thereafter,in March 2009,
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Doerr contactedPlaintiff to seek guidance regarding his marriage problems. (P1.‘s 56.1

Statement¶ 3; Def.’s 56.1 Statement¶j 15, 18). At the time Plaintiff met with Doerr, Plaintiff

had already engagedin a physical and intimate relationshipwith Doerr’s wife. (Pl.’s 56.1

Statement¶J4, 7; Def.’s 56.1 Statement¶hlJ 15, 16, 18, 19, 21, 23). During themeeting,Plaintiff

failed to disclosethe affair to Doerr. (Pl.’s 56.1 Statement¶ 8; Def.’s 56.1 Statement¶ 38).

Plaintiff directedDoerrnot to makeany furthereffort to savehis marriageandtold Doerrthat he

should accepthis wife’s decision to seek a divorce. (Pl.’s 56.1 Statement¶ 4; Def.’s 56.1

Statement¶J 22, 39). Plaintiff did not refer Doerr to otherswithin the church for assistance.

(Pl.’s 56.1 StatementJ6,8; Def.’s 56.1 Statement38).

Sometimearound May 2009, Doerr discoveredthe affair. (Pl.’s 56.1 Statement¶ 7;

DeL’s 56.1 Statement¶ 24). Upon his discovery, Doerr confrontedhis wife and informed

Plaintiff of his knowledgeof the affair via text message.(P1.’s 56.1 Statement¶ 9; Def.’s 56.1

Statement¶25, 41). Plaintiff informedhis supervisorsaboutthe affair andDoerr’s discoveryof

it. (Pl.’s 56.1 Statement¶ 10). Plaintiffs supervisorsdirectedhim to leavethe United Statesin

order to avoid civil processfrom Doerr. (Pl.’s 56.1 Statement¶ 11). In the summerof 2009,

Plaintiff secretly returnedto the United Statesand left the ordainedpriesthood. (Pl.’s 56,1

Statement¶ 14).

On February23, 2011, Doerrbroughtan actionagainstPlaintiff in the SuperiorCourt of

New Jersey,Law Division, EssexCounty(“the underlyingaction”) for breachof fiduciary duty

and negligent infliction of emotionaldistress. (Pl.’s 56.1 Statement¶J 1, 17, 19; Def.’s 56.1

Statement¶ 33). In the underlyingaction, Doerr claimed that, becausePlaintiff was having a

sexualaffair with Doerr’s wife, Plaintiff had an irreconcilableconflict of interest in providing

marriagecounselingto Doerr. (P1.’s 56.1 Statement¶ 5; Def.’s 56.1 Statement¶ 38). Doerr
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further allegedthat Plaintiff failed to disclosehis sexual relationswith Doerr’s wife, used the

counselingas a vehicle to “cover up” the affair, and failed to refer Doerr to anotherpriest for

counseling. (Pl.’s 56.1 Statement¶6, 8, 17, 18, 19; Def.’s 56.1 Statement¶J39, 42, 43).

Thereafter,on April 27, 2011, the underlying complaint was sent to Defendantwith a

request that Defendantprovide a defenseand indemnification for the claims made against

Plaintiff in the underlyingaction. (P1.’s 56.1 Statement¶ 24; Def.’s 56.1 Statement¶ 47). By an

email datedApril 29, 2011, and in a subsequentletter datedJuly 18, 2011, Defendantinformed

Plaintiff that it did not insure the Roman Catholic Diocese of Metuchen and declined to

indemnify or defendPlaintiff in the underlyingaction. (Pl.’s 56.1 Statement¶ 25; Def.’s 56.1

Statement¶ 48).

A. ProceduralHistory

On February28, 2013,Plaintiff filed a complaintseekingdeclaratoryjudgmentagainst

Defendantin the SuperiorCourtof New Jersey,Law Division, EssexCounty, in which he sought

insurancecoveragefor theclaimsassertedin theunderlyingaction. (Def. ‘s 56.1 Statement¶ 60;

Def.’s Ex. 11). On March26, 2013,Defendantremovedthis matterto theUnited StatesDistrict

Court for the District ofNew Jersey. (CM/ECF No. 1). Defendantthenfiled its answerwith this

Court on April 3, 2013. (CM/ECF No. 3).

Theunderlyingactionwasassignedto trial on October10, 2013beforeJusticeFrancine

A. Schott. At that time, counselfor Doerrstipulatedthat the only theorieshe waspursuingwere

negligenceandbreachof fiduciary duty. (Pl.’s 56.1 Statement¶f 17, 19; Def.’s 56.1 Statement

¶J42, 43). Thepartiesagreedto settleandsubsequentlyenteredinto an assignmentwhereby

Plaintiff assignedto Doerrhis claim for indemnificationunderthe Defendant’sinsurancepolicy.

(CM!ECF No. 20).
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On November1, 2013,theUnited StatesDistrict Court for the District of New Jersey

enteredanAmendedPre-Trial SchedulingOrder,which requiredthat all dispositivemotionsbe

filed by January13, 2014. (CM!ECF No. 18). By orderdatedJanuary2, 2014,Doerrwas

permittedto intervenein this matterto assertthe indemnificationclaim assignedto him by

Plaintiff. (CM/ECF No. 22). Following discovery,Plaintiff andDefendantfiled crossmotions

for SummaryJudgment.(CM/ECFNo. 23; 24). This Courtheld oral argumenton April 17,

2014. (CM/ECF No. 41).

At oral argument,the Court determinedthat theonly relevantprovisionof Defendant’s

policy pertainingto this caseis the “CounselingProfessionalLiability Coverage”provision. (Tr.

at 25-27; Pl.’s Ex. 2 at 78).

B. RelevantPolicy Provision

The relevant“CounselingProfessionalLiability Coverage”provisionprovidescoverage

for injuries causedby a “counselingincident” which occursduringthepolicy period. (SeeTr. at

25-27;P1.’s Ex. 2 at 78).

The insurancepolicy doesnot provide coveragefor an injury “arising out of any

actual or allegedact of sexualmisconductor sexualmolestation.” (Id. at 79 (internal

quotationsomitted)). The policy defines“counselingincident” and “sexualmisconduct”

as follows:

“Counseling incident,” means any act or omission in the
furnishing of counseling services. Any such act or omission,
togetherwith all relatedactsor omissionsin the furnishingof such
servicesto anyoneperson,shallbeconsideredoneclaim subjectto
the Each Claim Limit of Insurancein force at the time the first
“counselingincident” coveredby this policy occurred.

“Sexual Misconduct or sexual molestation” is any activity by
anyone (whether an adult or child) which is sexual in nature
whether permitted or unpermitted,including but not limited to,
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sexualassault,sexualbattery,sexualrelations,sexualacts, sexual
activity, sexual handling, sexual massage,sexual exploitation,
sexual exhibition, photographic,video or other reproductionof
sexualactivity, sexualstimulation,fondling, intimacy, exposureof
sexual organs, lewd or lasciviousbehavioror indecentexposure,
fornication,unduefamiliarity, or unauthorizedtouching.

(See P1.’s Ex. 2 at 79, 81-82). The insurancepolicy was amendedto include a “Prior

Acts CoverageEndorsementCounselingProfessionalLiability” (“endorsement”). (See

Pl.’s Ex. 2 at 83). The additional insuranceprovidedby the endorsementonly appliesin

the instancewherethe insureddid not haveprior knowledgeof the “counselingincident”

beforethe “Prior Acts Date” of July 1, 2010. (Seeid. at 3, 83). The relevantportion of

theendorsementprovidesthat:

The additional insuranceprovided by this endorsementapplies
only to a “counseling incident” that results in a claim made or
“suit” broughtafter the Prior Acts Date shownin the Declarations
Pageand during the ReportingPeriod statedin the Declarations
Page.

The additional insuranceprovided by this endorsementdoes
not apply to any “counselingincident” that any insuredhad
knowledge of before the Prior Acts date shown in the
DeclarationsPage.

(Seeid.) (emphasisadded).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A court “shall grant summaryjudgment if the movant shows that there is no genuine

disputeas to anymaterialfact andthe movantis entitledto judgmentas a matterof law.” FedR.

Civ. P. 56(a). Themoving partymustfirst demonstratethat thereis no genuineissueof material

fact. Celotexv. Catrett,477 U.s. 317 (1986). Courtsconstruefacts and inferencesin the light

most favorableto the non-movantin orderto determinewhetherthereis a genuineissuefor trial.

Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248 (1986). An issueis “genuine” if the evidence
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is such that a reasonablejury could find for the non-movingparty. Id. at 248. “[T]here is no

issuefor trial unlessthereis sufficient evidencefavoring the nonmovingparty for ajury to return

a verdict for that party. If the evidenceis merely colorable,or is not significantly probative,

summaryjudgmentmay be granted.” Id. at 249-50(citationsomitted). “Thus, if a reasonable

fact finder could find in the nonmovant’sfavor, then summaryjudgmentmay not be granted.”

JTo,jblk SouthernRy. Co. v. Basell USA Inc., 512 F.3d 86, 91 (3d Cir. 2008).

III. DISCUSSION

At oral argumenttheCourt determinedthat the only issueto be resolvedis whether

Plaintiff shouldbecoveredunderthe “CounselingProfessionalLiability” provision,andthus the

Court limits its analysisto theparties’ argumentspertainingto thatprovision. (SeeTr. at 9:24-

10:1-2). Plaintiff movesfor partial summaryjudgmenton the following basis:theclaimsmade

by Doerr in theunderlyingactionagainstPlaintiff arecoveredas a “counselingincident,” and,as

a result,Plaintiff shouldbe indemnifiedby Defendant. (Pl.’s Br. at 8; CMJECFNo. 23).

Defendantmovesfor summaryjudgmentclaimingthat any“counselingincident” took place

beforethe coverageperiodandis excludedfrom the “prior acts”coveragebecausePlaintiff had

knowledgeof the incidentprior to July 1, 2010. (Def’s Br. 20-21; CMIECF No. 24).

As a preliminarymatter,underNew Jerseylaw’, “the interpretationof insurance

contractsrequiresgenerousreadingsof coverageprovisions,narrowreadingsof exclusionary

provisions,resolutionof ambiguitiesin favor of the insured,andconstructionconsistentwith the

insured’sreasonableexpectations.”CobraProducts,Inc. v. FederalIns. Co., 317N.J. Super.

392,400 (App. Div. 1998). The insuredbearsthe initial burdenof establishingthat the claim is

“within thebasictermsof thepolicy.” S.T. HudsonEng‘rs, Inc. v. PaNat ‘1 Mut. Cas. C’o., 388

l Plaintiff assertsthatNew Jerseylaw applies.Defendantdoesnot disputethis nor arguethatWisconsinlaw shouldapply. Accordingly, the Court appliesNew Jerseylaw to this case.
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N.J. Super.592, 603 (App. Div. 2006)(citation omitted). The insurerbearstheburdenof

provingthe applicabilityof a provisionexcludingcoverage.Seee.g., PrincetonIns. Co. v.

Chunmuang,151 N.J. 80, 95 (1997) (“In general,insurancepolicy exclusionsmustbenarrowly

construed;theburdenis on the insurerto bring the casewithin the exclusion.”). “When

consideringanexclusionof coverage,any ambiguity ‘must be strictly construedagainstthe

insurerso that reasonablyanticipatedcoverageis provided.” Am. WreckingCorp. v. Burlington

Ins. Co., 400 N.J. Super.276, 282-83(App. Div. 2008). However,“exclusionsare

presumptivelyvalid andwill begiven effect if specific,plain, clear,prominent,andnot contrary

to public policy.” Chunmuang,151 N.J. at 95 (citationomitted).

Thereis no disputethat the insurancepolicy provisionat issueis an“occurrencemade”

provision. (SeeTr. at 24:22-24). Underanoccurrencepolicy, “the insuredis indemnifiedfor

actsor occurrenceswhich takeplacewithin thepolicy period[;]” and“under a claimsmade

policy[,] the insuredis indemnifiedfor claimsmadeduringthepolicy periodregardlessof when

theactsgiving rise to thoseclaimsoccurred.” AppalachianIns. Co. v. Liberty Mut. Ins. Co., 676

F.2d 56, 59 (3d Cir. 1982). Furthermore,“the requirementof noticein an occurrencepolicy is

subsidiaryto theeventthat invokescoverage.. ..“ Zuckermanv. Nat ‘1 Union Fire Ins. Co., 100

N.J. 304, 324 (1985). Becausethepolicy at issueis anoccurrencepolicy (Tr. at 24:22-24),the

Courtmustdeterminewhethertheoccurrencetook placeprior to thestartdateof thepolicy. See

AppalachianIns. Co., 676 F.2dat 59 (holding thatwherethesubjectpolicy wascharacterizedas

an occurrencepolicy, the district court then“had to determine... whentheoccurrenceor

occurrencestook place”).

Plaintiff arguesthathe is entitledto coverageon thebasisthathis actsconstituteda

“counselingincident” within themeaningof thepolicy. (Pl.’s Br. 8). The policy definesa
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“counselingincident” as an act or omissionin the furnishingof counselingservices. (Pl.’s Ex. 2

at 82). At the time of the counselingsessionbetweenPlaintiff andDoerr, Plaintiff failed to

disclosehis relationshipwith Doerr’s wife. (Pl.’s 56.1 Statementat ¶IJ 5, 8; Def.’s 56.1

Statementat ¶ 38; Tr. at 15:20-22). The failure by Plaintiff to inform Doerrofhis ongoing

sexualrelationshipwith Doerr’s wife arguablyconstitutesexactlythe “kind of thing that the

exclusionaimsat preventing[.j” (SeeTr. 17:13-15).

Thecounselingliability policy provision,however,only appliesif the “counseling

incident” occurredduringthepolicy period. (SeePl.’s Ex. 2 at 78) (emphasisadded). The

policy commencedon July 1, 2010andexpiredon July 1, 2013. (Pl.’s Ex. 2 at 3). The

“counselingincident” at issuetook placein March2009. (P1’s 56.1 Statement¶ 3; Def.’s 56.1

Statement¶ 37; Tr. at 4:23-25). Thus,the “counselingincident” will only be coveredif it falls

within the “prior acts” coverageamendment.Seee.g., S. T. HudsonEng‘rs. Inc., 388 N.J. Super

at 603 (holdingthat the insuredbearsthe initial burdenof establishingthat the claim falls “within

thebasictermsof thepolicy”).

As explainedabove,thepolicy includesan amendmentthatprovidescoveragefor “Prior

Acts.” This provisionrelatesto incidentsthatoccurredbeforethe “Prior Acts Date” of July 1,

2010. Specifically, thepolicy statesthat:

The additional insuranceprovided by this endorsementdoes not
apply to any“counselingincident” that any insuredhadknowledge
ofbeforethePrior Acts Dateshownin theDeclarationsPage.

(Pl.’s Ex. 2 at 83) (emphasisadded). Therefore,in orderfor coverageto applyto a counseling

incidentthatoccurredprior to the commencementof thepolicy, the insuredhadto havebeen

unawareof the incidentat thepolicy’s startdate. (Pl.’s Ex. 2 at 83). In light of the factsthat the

policy commencedon July 1, 2010andthat the alleged“counselingincident” andsubsequent

text messagefrom Doerroccurredin 2009, thereis no questionthatPlaintiff hadknowledgeof
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the incidentat the time thepolicy began. (Pl.’s Ex. 2 at 3; Pl.’s 56.1 Statement¶ 3; Def.’s 56.1

Statement¶ 37; Tr. 23:13-17). Accordingly, the“Prior Acts” provisionis not applicablein this

case. Seee.g. Chunmuang,151 N.J. at 95 (internalcitationsomitted)(“exclusionsare

presumptivelyvalid andwill begiven effect if specific,plain, clear,prominent,andnot contrary

to public policy”).

At oral argumentbeforethis Court, Plaintiffs attorneyadmittedto Plaintiff’s knowledge

of the “counselingincident.” (Tr. at 4:23-5:2;6:6-8). Plaintiffs attorneyacknowledgedthat

Plaintiff receivedDoerr’s first text message,andproceededto meetwith andprovideadviceto

Doerr as to his marriage.(id.). Thereafter,in May 2009, Plaintiff receiveda secondtext message

from Doerr. (Tr. at 16:22-17:16).Plaintiff subsequentlyinformedhis superiorsof Doerr’s text

messageregardingdiscoveryof the affair. (Tr. at 17:16-23). Plaintiffs superiorsthentold him

to flee to Canadato avoid serviceof processin Doerr’s pendinglawsuit. (Tr. at 18:10-15).

Basedon thesefacts,Plaintiffs claim thathewasonly awareof the “counselingincident” upon

beingservedwith Doerr’s complaintin October2010 is unpersuasive.(SeeTr. 17:19-18:15).

Therefore,thereis no materialquestionof fact thatPlaintiffs “counselingincident” is not

coveredunderthepolicy. Accordingly, Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgmentis granted.

V. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above, Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgment is granted.

Plaintiff andPlaintiff-Intervenor’smotion for summaryjudgmentis denied.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

JOSEL. LINARES
/OSDISTRICT JUDGE

Dated:Mayç2014 1/
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